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AUTUMN 1 WEEK 1 
MONDAY The toads feel so cool. 
TUESDAY The boot on my right foot is too hard. 
WEDNESDAY I can see foxes in the car lights. 
THURSDAY We can go down to the town on the bus. 
FRIDAY It is good to look at a book. 

 

AUTUMN 1 WEEK 2 
MONDAY My fishes are bigger than the cat. 
TUESDAY I can feel a cobweb with my finger. 
WEDNESDAY The sheep has sharp teeth. 
THURSDAY My garden feels cool in the morning. 
FRIDAY I have a bucket of popcorn. 

 

AUTUMN 1 WEEK 3 
MONDAY The frog slept in the drum. 
TUESDAY Splat, the chimp chucks a plum. 
WEDNESDAY The bright light was floating in the air.  
THURSDAY Are you sure the train went to the windmill ? 
FRIDAY Milk is a good drink. 

 

AUTUMN 1 WEEK 4 
MONDAY May I play with the crayon ? 
TUESDAY The thunder booms in the clouds. 
WEDNESDAY The boy smears crayons on the carpet. 
THURSDAY I like to treat myself and read cartoons. 
FRIDAY I like to play in the sea. 

 

AUTUMN 1 WEEK 5 
MONDAY I can see a farmyard from my bedroom. 
TUESDAY The kitten is playing with the rabbit. 
WEDNESDAY I enjoy eating a heap of peas ! 
THURSDAY The forest has a track that leads to a train. 
FRIDAY Pop the puppet in my pocket. 
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AUTUMN 2 WEEK 1 
MONDAY The girl has some birds on her skirt. 
TUESDAY I looked at the pie and I tried not to eat it ! 
WEDNESDAY The clue led us to the blue bench. 
THURSDAY We spied unicorn tracks in the mud. 
FRIDAY It is fun to play on the swings. 

 

AUTUMN 2 WEEK 2 
MONDAY “ I can open the most post “, boasted the otter .  
TUESDAY I found a spider in my post ! 
WEDNESDAY The wild tiger was chasing an acorn.  
THURSDAY She likes to read in secret. 
FRIDAY I am proud of my blue painting.  

 

AUTUMN 2 WEEK 3 
MONDAY It is fun to play the game snakes and ladders. 
TUESDAY I would like a ride in a hot – air balloon. 
WEDNESDAY The note was hidden under a stone. 
THURSDAY I made a cube using a tube and a ruler. 
FRIDAY I enjoy chasing balloons. 

 

AUTUMN 2 WEEK 4 
MONDAY These athletes will win the games. 
TUESDAY The mouse could chew the stew with its big teeth. 
WEDNESDAY I like to munch and chew brownies. 
THURSDAY The parrot squawks and uses its claw to draw. 
FRIDAY A child found a bird hidden in a tree. 

 

AUTUMN 2 WEEK 5 
MONDAY The child saw a spider and cried. 
TUESDAY I am making a cake. 
WEDNESDAY Most blossoms drop from the trees in spring. 
THURSDAY It is fun to eat a sweet treat. 
FRIDAY The child is jumping for a prize. 
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SPRING 1 WEEK 1 
MONDAY Look at the happy children being silly on the beach. 
TUESDAY Is there any bread for breakfast ? 
WEDNESDAY I feel happy when the whale is near me in the water. 
THURSDAY I was sitting on a boulder with my toes in the water. 
FRIDAY A joke can be funny or silly. 

 

SPRING 1 WEEK 2 
MONDAY The bird is trying to fly. 
TUESDAY The yellow sun shines in my window. 
WEDNESDAY The giant has a huge gem on its finger. 
THURSDAY I can take a photo of the dolphin with my phone. 
FRIDAY A feather from the bird fell to the ground. 

 

SPRING 1 WEEK 3 
MONDAY I can see a giant, white beetle swimming in the puddle. 
TUESDAY They can carry the huge metal elephant up the stairs. 
WEDNESDAY The mice are eating nice apples. 
THURSDAY This space puzzle is hard to solve. 
FRIDAY The yellow sun in the sky makes us feel happy. 

 

SPRING 1 WEEK 4 
MONDAY I am gentle when I touch the young puppy. 
TUESDAY Please whisper as loud noise will wake the baby. 
WEDNESDAY This horse can leap over a huge fence. 
THURSDAY The donkey waits in the valley for its friend, the monkey. 
FRIDAY The bubbles sparkle in the sunshine.  

 

SPRING 1 WEEK 5 
MONDAY The blue fruit had a bruise. 
TUESDAY These sheep have sharp teeth and little feet. 
WEDNESDAY Each time the mouse visits, it eats a chunk of cheese. 
THURSDAY The wind groans through the old windows. 
FRIDAY The silly puppy jumps in the puddle.  
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SPRING 2 WEEK 1 
MONDAY A worm’s work is never done ! 
TUESDAY The playful octopus dances in the pudding. 
WEDNESDAY Would you dare to scare a worm. 
THURSDAY The astronaut met the dinosaur on the jungle floor. 
FRIDAY I was first, so I won the prize. 

 

SPRING 2 WEEK 2 
MONDAY Can you fetch the cheese from the kitchen please? 
TUESDAY It would be an adventure to see an octopus in nature. 
WEDNESDAY I saw a calf being born in the farmyard.  
THURSDAY I am making a mask in the craft lesson. 
FRIDAY I like to eat brownies for pudding. 

 

SPRING 2 WEEK 3 
MONDAY The ball always goes over the wall.  
TUESDAY A crocodile is a wild animal. 
WEDNESDAY Watch out, there is a wasp near your juice. 
THURSDAY The hairy bear eats pears in the kitchen. 
FRIDAY I can bounce a ball on the floor and catch it. 

 

SPRING 2 WEEK 4 
MONDAY I heard the children whispering about wasps. 
TUESDAY The wrapping paper on the box makes it look cool. 
WEDNESDAY Listen to the wind whistle through the castle. 
THURSDAY The gigantic caterpillar was a blue colour. 
FRIDAY I like to talk to my friend. 

 

SPRING 2 WEEK 5 
MONDAY The children shriek as they chase each other through the school. 
TUESDAY The loud sneeze woke me up from my snooze ! 
WEDNESDAY I use salt and water when I am baking pizza. 
THURSDAY I had a colourful caterpillar that turned into a butterfly.  
FRIDAY I can stare at a bear and squeeze cheese. 
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SUMMER 1 WEEK 1 
MONDAY “May we play with you?” said the children. 
TUESDAY I was waiting to play their game. 
WEDNESDAY Some people think it is a treat to play in the sea. 
THURSDAY Where was the secret shop we got the treat from ? 
FRIDAY I have seen a green snake in the forest. 

 

SUMMER 1 WEEK 2 
MONDAY Tie a ribbon on the tree with pink blossoms. 
TUESDAY I like the ripe plums the best and lemons the least. 
WEDNESDAY Open the box and look inside ! 
THURSDAY “Did you get the note I left under the stone ?” she asked. 
FRIDAY The prize is a gold medal. 

 

SUMMER 1 WEEK 3 
MONDAY Is it true that you had to rescue the blue kite ? 
TUESDAY The stick flew so high because I threw it hard. 
WEDNESDAY I can fill the tube with water if you hold it still. 
THURSDAY The dog was giving me its paw to shake hands ! 
FRIDAY We fixed the leg of the chair with glue. 

 

SUMMER 1 WEEK 4 
MONDAY I yawn all the way through breakfast. 
TUESDAY I thought that girl had a bird on her cloak. 
WEDNESDAY I am proud that I found that feather. 
THURSDAY We enjoy mucking about in the water. 
FRIDAY A feather fell from the bird. 

 

SUMMER 1 1 WEEK 5 
MONDAY We came first and were wild with joy once we got our medal. 
TUESDAY I need butter for my baking. 
WEDNESDAY I thought the arrow was too low to hit the target. 
THURSDAY My friend has a wild unicorn that eats snow ! 
FRIDAY It is good fun to play games.  

 

SUMMER 1 WEEK 6 
MONDAY I took a photo of a dolphin on my phone ! 
TUESDAY Whisper into the white phone. 
WEDNESDAY I have found a Roman shield in the field. 
THURSDAY The giant gave the stone a gentle push. 
FRIDAY Quick, help me find my crayons. 
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SUMMER 2 WEEK 1 
MONDAY Eight great shaking whales sprayed water from their blowholes. 
TUESDAY A knock on the door let me know that the grey monkey was here. 
WEDNESDAY The lambs were gentle and we enjoyed playing with them. 
THURSDAY The meerkat was smearing pears on the wall. 
FRIDAY We are searching for playful monkeys. 

 

SUMMER 2 WEEK 2 
MONDAY I saw an explosion and the treasure appeared. 
TUESDAY The badger sniffed the fudge that I had left on the bridge. 
WEDNESDAY The children tried to solve the great pyramid mystery. 
THURSDAY The bridge went over the river and into the village. 
FRIDAY Can I swap my fruit for your fudge ? 

 

SUMMER 2 WEEK 3 
MONDAY The cautious chef stayed in the kitchen. 
TUESDAY The mission to the space station was a success. 
WEDNESDAY The magician sneezed and did a special magic trick  ! 
THURSDAY The chef used the sugar in a special and delicious cake. 
FRIDAY I like to make cakes in the kitchen. 

 

SUMMER 2 WEEK 4 
MONDAY The naughty unicorn dropped popcorn on the floor. 
TUESDAY If the water freezes, the beetle can ice skate on the puddle. 
WEDNESDAY The lambs were climbing over boulders to get to the lush grass. 
THURSDAY The troll would not let the goats over his bridge. 
FRIDAY I must run to catch the train on time. 

 

SUMMER 2 WEEK 5 
MONDAY Listen to the puppies as the wriggle and whine. 
TUESDAY The electrician fixed the lights in the mansion. 
WEDNESDAY We walked for miles as we searched the amazing castle. 
THURSDAY The crocodile is a difficult animal to love ! 
FRIDAY We should celebrate our success. 

 

 


